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Hi eornire event in the wav iu- -

The Juniata base ball club of Hollidays-b:it'- 2

has recently been treated to a hundred
dollars' wui-t- of Lemon-aid- . That is, the
Hon. dohn Lemon has presented thum with
just that amount of tnut.cy, in viuxv of the
laet that they met the crack players of Al-tooi-

the famous "Mountain City " club, on
Saturday last, ai.d vanquished them in a
score of Id to 13.

It is no doubt true, as the Tribune an-

nounces, that Maj. Hamilton of .Johnstown
has realized sixty pounds of honey from or.e
sea p of bees, but it is cutting our Cambria
township friend otF with a shilling, as it

' were, to say that he expects to realize about
on ton of honey, when the truth is, accord-- '
ing to his estimate, that not less than four
tons will be the yield.

I A Johnstown lady and two children
j were thrown from a buggy near Kast Cone--i

mangh the other day, but fortunately es-- :
caped without injury. The horse attempted

i to run away after the accident, but the lines
caught in a railroad spike and threw him on
the track, from which perilous position he

j was rescued just in time to save him from
j bcinr run over by the lay Kxpress.

Venus and Jupiter finally exchanged
j compliments with each other last night, after

having committed together for some time
past. They came within a degree of each
other, and then embraced at long, present-- 1

ing a picture to star-gazer- s which was second
only to the beautiful array of elegant cheap
coods so temptingly displayed at the low
priced rash store of Myers & Lloyd, Main
street, Kbenshurg.

We are sorry to learn of the death of
a little daughter, four and a half years oM,
of our friend and patron, Mr. Joseph Klig,
of Cambria township, which sad event oc- -'

rtirred we believe on Monday last. Her
' disease was dysentery, brought on it is
j thought by eating wild berries without
tnkingthe precaution to discard the seeds.
Interment in the Catholic cemetery in this
place on Wednesday.

i A number of gentlemen met recently in
Huntingdon county for the purpose of or--I

ganizing a People's party, "the object of
whirh shall he the restoration of confidence
to the country," etc. Addresses were made
by Pev. Cyrus Jeffiies, John Dougherty,
Joseph Tktrdine, A. L. (luss, and others.

J An executive committee of five was ap-- i
pointed to prepare a call for a convention in
11 :uitln,'iloii at an early day, to nominate a
'ill county tirk-- t.

P.crnard Mi Cue, a former citizen of
ftall i zi Ii. t his eoll'i! V, xvlure he is very re-

spectably connected, was to have been hung
nf Wiliiam-ipor- t for thu minder of John
Jietrr, near Money, on Monday la-- ?, but
through the inti.rp isition ot his friends here

j and elsowhrr" the P.o.ud of Pardons have
mei. ii'aiiy granted him a respite until next
ni..iith for the purpose of heai ii g and deeid-'- .

ing upon an application made 1o have his
por.iehment commuted to imprisonment for
lib

Mrs Itebecca J. Fleming1, the b'.doved
wife of Mr. W.J. Fleming, one of the pro-
prietors of the Altootia Ki i niii'! died
in that city on S in, lay morning last, after a
M'Viih i i it ss, at the early age of "S years
and .'Idaxs. Her remains were taken to
the home of her parents in Mifflin cnimtj
for interment on the following day. Mr.
Fleming has our earnest sympathies in the
los-- of a ,1c v,,te,l x if. and a lov ing helpmate,
for xx In 'til we have re.ison to believe the
highest respect was entertained by all who
had the piea-mr- of her acquaintance.

Win. P.aer, of Ludxviek, Westmoreland
county, either committed suicide on Wed-
nesday noon by drowning himself in an old
unused tan vat, on his father's premises, or
else, as another account has it, went to a
spring while laboring under a severe attac k
of typhoj.l fever, and fell iulothe water and
xx a drowned while in the a :l of stooping
oxer for the purpose of wetting a cloth to
lay on his aching fore Head. P.oth of these
reports were telegraphed to the Johnstown
7' , c, and if published f hem the same da
without knowing w hich was the correct ver-

sion of til- - sad occurrence.
If a certain cow in this community

don't .". .7, m herself aro:md on a double
quick s.'tiie of these fi ne moriiiiigs, she may
find a few more pores in her epidermis than
nature ever provided her with. At h ast a
neighbor of our' who woke up yesterday
morning and found several of his cabbages
beheaded, a number of line roasting-ear- s

denuded of all that makes tliem ts,

and general ruin spread broadcast throughout
his carefully tilled and highly prized garden
p:it h, has sworn upon the altar of his coun-

try, so to speak, that the aforesaid bovine
must pav the penalty if she ever makes
another raid on his premises.

Tne Johnstown Tri'm if , which is never
so happy as when it is making a point, how-

ever pointless, on Kbensbuig, has started
the stupid story that the Cambria fluards
of this place intend toprovida flu-nise- i ves
w ith four days' rations and march hence to
Huntingdon to attend the military review-t- o

be hehl there on the ;th of next month,
and many of our exchanges copy the item
as a piece of reliab'e news, It is needless
to say , perhaps, that onr "pojer boys" are
not fools, and hence would not undertake
the fatigues of a long march w hen they can
reach Huntingdon much more comfortably
ni'd expeditiously by railroad.

In a portion of onr edition last week we
made mention of the fact that an explosion
t f powder took place, on Thursday afternoon,
in a stone quarry owned and operated by
Messrs. P. M. & .7. Urown, of Summerl.ill,
and that one man had both eyes blown out
and two others, named Jacob Popp and
Calahan, were also very severely injured,
the former being badly mutilated and the
latter having an arm fractured and his head
cut in several places. All three we are glad
to announce, are in a fair way of recovering,
although the tnisfortunate man first men-

tioned, who formerly resided atOallitzin,
but w hose name we did not learn, will un-

doubtedly be totally blind for all timo to
come.

Twice have the Mountaineer Juniors of
this place met the Loretto base Pailists in
friendly contest, and twice have they been
forced to succumb to the superior batting
ami unsurpassable fielding of their antagon-
ists. The last or return game was played in
this place on Saturday, and resulted in a
score of '.Vt for the Loretta loys against 2.1

for onr home club. This result lias reani-

mated the original Mountaineers with a de-

sire to go in and win, and practice games
arcnoxv, therefore, the order of the day. Tho
Loretto club, which by the way is composed
of very excellent material, it is fair to pre-

sume, is not idle, and if they do not come off
victors in all future contests, provided there
are any, it will not lie for want of due pre-

parations and an abiding confidence in their
kill and prowess.

lifRci.ARY ts Johnstown .About 3 o'-
clock on Tuesday morniug last, an employe,
at the Polling Mill, mimed Burns, while on
his way from his work to his home in Kem-
ville, noticed a light burning in the jnwelry
establishment of Mr, Jeremiah Heiple,
which is located at the south or Kern vi lie
end of the bridge connecting iheoth and tith
w ards with 1 he main portion of Johnstown
borough. When Mr. Pnrns approached the
store the light was extinguished, or at least
hidden, hut aft'T he had passed by it again
flared up as brilliant as ever, isot bejng
able to account, for h iight in the store at so
unser!sr'!iabh an hour, especially when it
was x i l' at that he was, if possible., to bo
kept in the drrk in --xcgard to what was
going on inside, Mr. Ilnrns deemed it advis-
able to notifiy t'hief-of-Polic- e r.utiand, who
lives in the vicinity, and ere long that gen-
tleman and another named Myers appeared
upon the scene in company with Mr. Burns.
Cautiously entering the building, access to
which the burglars had gained by forcing
open the front door, Otticer Rutland and hit
aids Fiuceedod in gobbling up three of tho
jxarticipants in the attempted robbery, one
of whom had an chl hat full of jeaelry in
his possession. Hy this time quite a num-
ber of persons returning from work had col-
lected on the spot, and it was therefore no
hard matter to secure men enough to stand
guard over the prisoners while Captain Rut-
land went home to procure a light for the
purpose of making a still further search of
the premises. Scarcely had he departed,
however, leaving his revolver in the pos-
session of young Myers, when another of the
gang, who had evidently been standing
guard at the north end of the bridge, made
his appearance and with revolver in hand
demanded the release of the prisoners. As
this demand was emphasized by several
shots from the revolver, one of which passsd
through the coat collar of a young man who
was helping to guard the prisoners, it was
concluded to make a virtue of necessity ami
let. the burglars go. As they were moving
oil", however, young Myers presented his re-
spects in tiie shape of a well directed bullet,
which took effect in the head of the man
with the hat full of jewelry, who wassubse-(pientl- y

recaptured and marched off to the
lock-up- , from whence, in default of Sl.oOO
hail, he was brought to the jail in this place
by Mr. Win. tiru'ob, cf JohnstovTii, on Tues-
day afternoon. The prisoner gave his name
as John Wilson ami claims St. Louis as his
home. It is believed that he made his ap-
pearance in Johnstown for the first time on
the evening preceding the raid on Mr.
Heiple's store. For burglary and for as-

sault and battery on several of those who
aided in his arrest he will have to answerat
the next term of the District Court. As o
the whereabouts of his accomplices nothing
we beleive has since been learned.

Nf.W P.ooks. "A Full Catechism of the
Catholic Peligion," from Ihe German of
Joseph Meharbe, ny Pev. John Fam'.cr, is
the title of a handsome little work recently
received, which in our judgment'eari ies out
very fully and very satisfactorily what is
implied on its title page.

''Memorial of the P.'essed Sacrament,"
translated from the French of He v. T. P.ooiie,
S. J., by Mrs. Annie P.loiint Jstorrs. In llie
publication of this really valuable little vol-
ume, as indeed in t he issuing of other fait ul

translations of so many excellent foreign
volks, the Catholic Publication Society h is

conferred a lasting benefit on Knglish Cath- -

olie literature. Great care in this instance
has been taken to obtain a true translation
from the French, but at the same time the
beauties of t lie lliiglisli language have been
fully preserved. The workjeom mends itself
to Catholics generally, and especially to
those who have a lively faiih anil a devout
regard for the Holy Kucharist.

The "Young Ladies' Illustrated Pender,"
of Ihe Young Catholic School Series, is a
work eminently fitted for young ladies who
are about completing their studies, contain-
ing as it does a splendid array of the finest

iroui tlit, very best writers of Fng-lis- h

literature. This series of school books
xviil no doubt soon find its way into ail the
ei'.ueatioi.al institutions under Catholic, ju-
risdiction, and we are sure that none better
could be adopted.

For copies of tho thrte valuable works
named above w e are indebted to the Cath-
olic Publication Society, New York, to which
we tender in return our sincere thanks.

-

A Calf Gets a Fjjee Rinn. On Thurs-
day evening last while Locomotive No. .",
which takes the mail train west, was making
its return trip, it came in contact with two
heifers that were browsing on the track a
short distance this side of Petersburg. The
engineer whistled, but the brutes were heed-
less of the threatened danger, and the pon-
derous engine came down upon them and
knocked one of them down the embankment.
It was not known w hat become of the other
until the engine reached this station, when
his calfship was observed comfortably lying
upon the front part of the locomotive, almve
the row-catche- r. The engine was stopped,
ami when Mie calf was taken off, it walked
away, and was none the worse of it Rencoun-
ter, save a few scratches. How it escaped
death is a miracle, but it showed more sa-

gacity than many two-legge- d calves who
persist in jumping from the cars when in
motion. The animal belonged to Mr. Ken-
nedy Myton, to whom it was returned the
next day by the railroad company, thus get-
ting a free ride of over fourteen miles, and a
front scat half the trip. Ihiulbujdon Local

flitr.Kx'a ArtifST I'LiiWER. It is natu-
ral for people suffering with Dyspepsia ami
Liver Complaint or any derangements of
the digestive organs, such as Sour Stomach,
Sick Headache, Habitual Costi vencss, Palpi-
tation of the Heart, Heart-bur- n, Water-brash- ,

gnax iug ami burning pains at the pit
of the Stomach, Yellow Skin, Coated Tongue,
and disagreeable taste in the month, coming
up of food after eating, low spirits, Jtc, to
put otV fiotn day to day buying an article
that they know has cured their neighbor,
friend, or relative, yet they have, no faith in
it until it is too late. Hut if you will go to
your liuggisf, Lemmon tt Murray, Ebens-i'ur- g,

or to Woleslagle & Son, Wilmore, and
get a lottle of (Ireen's ArcsusT Flower
your immediate cure is as certain as you
live. Sample Ilottles of this medicine can
be obtained for 10 cents to try its superior
virtue.

Kegular size 73 cents. Try it, two doses
will relieve any case.

Three lads rcsidingin Miliville lwrongh'
two in Cambria borough, and one in
Conemaugh borough six in all have been
arrested for burglary, larcenr, vagrancy,
etc., and are row partaking of the hospitali
ties of Castle J'.auiner, m this place, where
they will tarry until the Johnstown District
Court has had Its say in their regard. Two
of them were nabbed-o- Sunday evening-last- ,

just, as they were effecting an entrance
into the feed department of Wood, Morrell
i'x; Co.'s store, a couple of men stationed
there for that purpose, having laid violent
hands on them before they had tiine to take i

the back track. The other boys were arrest--
ed nest day on warrants previously issued
against them for similar offences. The lads ,

arrested are all quite voting, three of them
seemingly r.ot more than ten or twelve years
of age, and there are said to be several others
of the same gang still at large.

T" . x . f . r t- - a A vt TliriO TTqC T t la
astonishing to pee the large tjuantity of,
grapes of the finest qualitv, and large clna-- j

ters, that are each year mashed up for Wine,
at the Vineyards of A. Speer, Tassaie, N. J.
Mr. Sneer raises the Oporto grape; also j

purchases large quantities from which he
makes his celebrated wine, without the ad- - j

mixture of alcohol or spirits. This wine is
found by careful analysis to be the liest wine
in market for invalids ami debilitated per--

sons. It is called Speer's Port, Grape Wine, j

and is sold by Oruggists. vouricr.

Ma. F.niTort Can you inform me how many
bushels of corn in tlir ear are regarded ns n fair
yield in your county ? somersft.

Answer. We have interviewed some of
the farmers in this vicinity, who assure, us
that 100 bushels of ears to t iie acre have liecn
raised in nome rare instances, but that the
average yield will not exceed 80 bubhels.

A Oamhiuan KiM.r.niN Kansas. From
the St.. Mary's (Kansas) Timr of July ."1st
we copy the. following account of tiie sadden
and shocking death of the youngest son of
our old friend and much esteemed patron,
Mr. Michael J. Storm, to whom, as well as
to all the bereaved relat ives of the deceased,
we tender our heartfelt sympathies. Mr.
John Storm, the victim of this sad accident,
was born and reared in this county and that
he was a credit to the land that gave him
birth is fully attested by the high esteem in
which he was held by his employers, friends,
fellow workmen ami all others who knew
him in his Western home. May lie rest in
peace eternal. -

The s:iri,let death by accident that we hnve
ever been cm led upon to ehronkle, befeil or.e
of our most estimable citizens, Mr. John Storm,
on last Snturd.-iy- , at about 11 o'clock. The par-tieultt- rs

of the accident we obtain from his
brother-in-law- , Mr. Myers, who was with him
at the time, and are substantially as 'olk w? :

Mr. Storm was Supervisor of this end of the
first division of the K. V. H. It., and on Satur-
day morninur was in charao of a pranir of men
with n construction train, iratherinir tip the old
iron aloii? the line of the road and eonveyinar it.
to ihe roliinsr-mill- s at Topeka. They had rot a
load and were taking it down when the accident
occurred. After leavinir Kossville, Mr. 9torm
took a peat upon a stock car, just in front of
the flat-ca- r loaded with tne oli iron. While the
train was running at the rate of eighteen miles
an hour, the iront end of a rail upon the flat-ca- r

prot. outside the standard. Mr. Storm, see-
ing the daiurer that must inevitably follow if
the rail struck the frroiind and fell between tho
wheels, prot upon the cur, and, stoopinjr over,
attempted to pull the rail back inside the stand-
ard. Just at this moment the car passed r

a rouifh joint in the track, and the end of the
rail, sllppimr from his jrrasp, struek the (rrou.nl,
the centre of the rail meantime catching upon
the middle standard of the car, thus causinsr
the rear end to swinir around with the rapidity
and force of a bolt of iitrhtuinir. striking him
upon the hack of the head, mashinir his skull
and almost severinjr the top of his head, killing
him instantly.

Immediately upon the arrival of ihe train at.
Topi ka. the hcart-rendinj- r intelligence was tel-
egraphed to his fat her, who imparted thrt terri-
ble news to tlio wife of the deceased. It is im-
possible to describe the Hirony of the widow
xvho was thus suddenly apprised of the dread-
ful accident. Almost the entire male popula-
tion of our town were assembled at the depot,
at 3 o'clock, to receive the remains of a kind
neighbor, a worthy citizen and a irenerousfriend, who had left us so recently, full of life,
hopeand strcnjrth. The corpse had been pack-
ed in ice at Topeka and was accompanied by
an elegantly finished colli n. furnisiivd by therailroad company. It was conveyed to his late
home, where numerous friends of the faradr
remained with it through the lonjr and silent
watches of the nitfht, performing the various
ceremonies of the wake and doing; all in theirpoxver to control t and console the grief strick-
en wife and relatives.

Sunday afternoon, ut 4 o'clock, was the time
fixed for the funeral. The regular trains from
east and west brought lartre numliersof friends
and acquaintances of the deceased, and at ik
o'clock in the afternoon aspecial train, consist-
ing of three-- cars, loaded with men, women and
children from Lawrence and Topckn, and ac-
companied by Supt. loirnfiee, arilvad. Soon
alter another train from Wamciro, loaded with
railroad men and citizens from that place, came
down. The attendance of our own cit i.ens was
also very lurre. Soon alter 1 o'clock the pro-
cession formed in front of the late residence of
the df reused and moved to the church, where
solemn and impressive ceremonies wore per-
formed by Fathers Siunli'lieck and Kuppun.
The services were ve ry beautiful and impress-i- x

c -- ui. priest" in their robes, the candles dim-
ly Ltiriiimf. t lie iticensesmokieir. thenltnr beau-- t

! ii My ornamented with oiiaysol the Saviour
ot man. the saints and aposties. and thecolliu
containing the corpse, all combined to present
a picture of trian.teiir and .,;einimy that ap-
peared to impress every i in the larjrc con-j- !

reat ion. The funeral address, delivered by
l ather Kuppins. xxas brief and in Rood taste.
The (rood character of the ids kind-nes- s

to his tnniii x . ins fai' I: I ii ne s to his em-
ployer-, his loss to his taiiii1.. and the commu-
nity, the suddenness and let mile character of
his death, were brit fly dxvei; iijoii, and a fer-
vent and eloquent appeal made to th;?audienco
to tie. ever ready for ileal h.

On leavinir the church I be procession re-
formed, and sloxvly, with solemn tread, con-
veyed the corpse to :u final re-ti- n place.

Thus hits passed from nmotnr us one of our
best citizens a man of true character and ster-biu- r

worth a dutiful, loximr husband, a kind
father, and true rieml, who ilurimr life whs an
exemplary member of the Catholic church.
Kailroadinir was his profession, hnvimr followed
the business almost from boyhood, aud a mure
reliable, trustworthy employe eouid not be
found. Mr. Iiorrenee, Su i n teiiient of tho
road, says of him : 1 1 is? place cannot be til led."

Mr. Storm leave a wife and three small chil-
dren, besides his a red parents. His bereaved
relatives have the heartfelt syiiipathicsjof the
entire community.

U'e are informed that the railroad company
will continue the salary of 7" per month to
Mrs. Storm, but for how lonsr xvc are ituabie to
say. This is very comiiK-a- ible on the part of
the company.

Local Correspondence.
W.ASnrxGTON Twp.. Aug. 10, 1S75.

P.R FifEi:M.AN-Owi- ng to the long contin-
ued wet weather the harvesting this year is
considerably retarded. 1 'he last few days, liow-c- v

r, have been more favorable, and farmers
ns a coi.si iuciiee hae been very busy getting
in I lieir grain, making hay. etc.

A harvest home picnic on a grand scale is to
he held in a tic grove near the railroad station
nt Wilmore, on Saturday of noil week, weather
permitting-- in aid of the Catholic church at
that place. Should the weather prove unfa-
vorable, the festivities will take place in a large
building suitable for the purpose near town.
Arrangements are on foot to make Ihe (joining
picnic one of the grandest affairs of the kind
that has been held toy many a day, and those
moving In the matter know full well how to
encompass that end. It i safe therefore to
guarantee to all whoattend a nay of delightful
recreation.

St. Peter's Benevolent Society, of Hemlock,
intend visiting the Cat tiolie eh u rcli at Summit-villo- ,

on Sunday next, in full regalia and with
banners Hying in fact, to have a grand parade
on that occasion.

Ihe coal works herenwav still remain idle,
xvith i to indications of an early resumption.
Sad prospect t his for t he miners and laborers
who depend upon their daily labor for their
daily food.

1 understand, that an English manufacturing
company has recently purchased from Mr. H.
It. West brook what Is known as the Sonman
tract, comprising 4,0iO or o.ffNt acres, with va-
rious improvements consisting of ocal banks,
saw mills, dxvclling houses, etc.. for which the
snug sum of ttan.niio has been paid in whole or
in uni t to Mr. (jood enough.

The blackberry season approaeheth, and tin
abundant yield is an I icipa ted. A regular trade
in this commodity has been established at Por-
tage, and those who aspire to oltice should not
fail to meander it, that direction and invest in
a few quarts of the delicious fruit, by which
means they will aid in brightening up business
and no doubt add to their own popularity. As
matters now stand anything black, you know,
is xvorth conciliating.

It is rumored that a snrtke ten feet flutrt. was
recently killed in this vicinity, but then stories
of Ibis kind get sowofully mixed now-a-da- js

that it is hard to understand them, much less
credit them.

Well, as news is scarce and time precious, I
must cut my nonsense off short this week.

Hoping for good weather and an abundance
of blackberries, I remain

Yours, &c, Qciscr.

Editorial Excursiox. The first. Sum-
mer Kxcnrsion of the Pennsylvania, Ohio
and West Virginia Press Association will
lake place on Thursday next, August 19th,
on the Pennsylvania Central Kail road, to
Cresson Springs. The excursionists will
leave Pittsburgh on the Atlantic Kxpress at
12:51 1 M. After supper at this delightful
resort, a meeting of the Association will lie
held in one of th parlors, on which occasion
Major K. It. Christman, of the Washington
Ucportrr, will deliver the oration, to be fol-

lowed by discussions on matters connected
with the Association. Tt is hoped that all
the members belonging to the Association,
together with such of their families ns can,
will attend. Nothing will be left undone to
insure the pleasure of all.

The pink of perfect Ion is a flower, and Solo-
mon in all his glorv had not a toilet to compare
with a lilly. In those days, hoxvever. the great
clothing stablishment of Godfrey Wolf, next j

door to the post-offic- e, Altooiia. was not, and j

therefore Solomon labored under a disndvan- - j

tage not known to tho people of this section.
Mr. Wolf has clothing enough to supply a regi- - f

mcnt, ann poor indeed must ne tne man wno
cannot afford to dress well at his prices.

TnF. last of the summer months is with u.
indeed has nearly half slipped away from us, j

ami tne time ror iiij inr in ian mm wiinrrpriHins
will ere long put in an appearance; hence it is
that R. J. Mills is anxious to close out his sum-
mer geo Is at prices that are indeed astonishing
even in these panicky times, and hence it like-
wise is that buyer will find Mills the right man
to buy from. Give him a call without delay.

Pmcascrk. it Is said, is seldom found where,
sought, but ploHsure and profit both, wo are
sure, can be found in the purchase of made-u- p

clothing at the famous Oak Hall Clothing Ba-

zaar of S.J. Hess Pro.. HI nnd 213 Main St..
Johnstown, where all styles, sizes nnd textures
in the way of gents' and youths' outfits are dis-
played in great profusion and sold at prices
which for cheapness none can exvel.

Letters from the If 'est.
COLCMBrS, ISTf., Avg. 2, 1S7.M.

Mr. EniTOR Tiain is the order not only of
the day but of the week aye. several of themand if it does not soon cease my opinion isthat we will have to send for Mr. Noah to buildus a canoe. The river has been steadily risinir
since last Monday mornlnir. and is now tar be-
yond its banks, covering all the bottom lands
for miles and carrying: utter destruction wher-
ever it (rocs. As yet our city ts beyond reach
of the flood, thouirh all around ns faras trie eve
can reach swift flowing- waters reiirn supreme,
and folk nre unable-t- reach the cityexcept by walking across the railroad .bridge.
The levee near the J.. M. 1. 1. is (rone nt lnt,
not xx iiiisiauiilnri' much time and inorev have
ben ii spent in the effort to pave it. Men were
constantly at work day find ni(rht, but last nitfht
at ti:; o'clock it broke, and all below is now
buried beneath the raging- waters. Families
have been driven from their homes alonar theriver and necessarily of course compelled toquit work. It is feared at this writing that thebridge am trestle-wor- k north of the city wil!
be damaircd. nlthomrh much is boinjr done toprevent it. Such a flood, it is said, has not been
known for many years. Should the water con-
tinue to ris! it will ere lonir endanjrer the city,
ns It is now xvitliin only a few feet of hcimr As
hifi-- as it was in the memorable Spring- of IS 17.
Farmers in tho city to-da- y brin(r distressing
news regarding their crops. Their story is thaton thousands of acres of bottom land in thig re-
gion nothing can be saved. The loss will reach
several millions of doPars. and hundreds of
families will bo left destitute. Wheat by the ,

stack and in the shock have floated past in im- - j
mense quant it ies, and a great deal of hay has '

also gone down. There is but little driftwood
afloat, and to that fact 'S due the safety of thebridges. .

I see by lr.st week's Fkkkwan that the daddy
of all thesnakes honored Loretto with its pres-
ence on a recent ncension ; or perhaps there are
two or more html to the dilemma, and thatsomeone had snakes in his boots. We say hoots,
because ladies do not wear boots, nor do they
often have the jim-jam- s. Tennessee is nowhere
on the snake quest ion when compared with tho
mountain village aforesaid.

The Wray vs. Lidener slander suit was fried
before lion. Horatio Newcom, Judge of the
Superior Court, at 1 ndianapoiis, on a change of
venue from lion. Ja. S. Hester, Judge of the
Ninth Circuit. The jury remained out thirty-eiirh- t

hours and then returned with a verdict
of --

.0iO. to which the defendant took an ap-
peal to-da- y. The trial cost about "(H) per day
for t wel ve days.

It appears hiirhly probable just now that lit-
tle Cambria will have reason to rejoice over the
selection of her honored son. Judge Pershing,
as the Hemocratio standard-beare- r in the com-
ing gubernatorial contest in your State. TheJudge is eminently worthy i f the honor andeminently fitted for the position, which I hope
he will succeed in reaching.

Yours, &c., G. F. L.

Iowa Citt, Ia., Aug. 7, 187?.
EntTon Fuef.mAn-- As a few lines from thispart of the globe may be of some interest toyour readers. I have concluded to indite you a

screed one which T hope will be preserved and
handed down to posterity, so that future age?may have a chance to peruse it and become
wiser therefor. The fact, too, that this may he
the last time you will hear from me should' en-
dear this effort to the hearts of thousands. The
reason I say it may be the last time is that t am
seriously contemplating a voyage to theclouds
in Marnum's balloon, th? opportunity to "goup" being at my command his big shoxr
exhibit hereon Monday next. In vicxv of thotragic fate of I lnim bison nii"1 flriinwood, how-
ever, I feel n littio "shaky" about tiie mutter,
and nence am reads- - to bet on yon being
the coming man to manipulate the cash box of
Cambria county (and w ho could handle it wi; h
more satisfaction ton discriminating public?)
than I am on my leavinir terra tirma in the way
i ndicated and at the time a ppointed. Coma ru-
ing that treasurysliip huines. I am free to say
that had I seen a surtieient number of years to
entitle mo a say-s- o in atiyt himr of that kind. X

would go back to Cambria count)' and put in
my fa st licks to make your "calling and elec-
tion sure."

Strange ns It may seem, this city is in a real-
ly prosperous condition just now. and business
is brisk for this season of the year. We will
soon have u new railroad through here, which
will make things still more lively. The farm-
ers round about are bu-- y getting in their grain,
of which t hei e is sa id to be an abundant Irld.
This is also a great pork raising region, therehaving been realized in this State last year
tiom that source alone not Jess than ten mil-
lions i f dollar.

Should I conclude to take that balloon voy-
age, and having taken it, shnul.i I succeed in
getting back to the starting point all right, I
promise to furnish vou xvith a glowing (?) ac-
count of the trip and Its attendant sensations.

Yours, YoL'NG.STtlt.

Ir. FintiryV on jxinni) Sjtnp of lt-el- iu

Is guaranteed to cure Inflammation of theKidneys and Bladder, painful or sunpressed
urination so frequent in old age, painful or sup-
pressed menstruation, leueori lnea or whites,gravel, glei t. stricture, bloody discharges,
Bright's disease, brickdust deposits, dropsy-pai- n

in the hack or side, sick headache, pim-
ples, blotches'aml eruptions on the face, and
all diseases of a specific or constitutional na-
ture, regardless of duration, age or s-- Com-
pound S.x nip of IIik-I.- is a positive and radical
cii'-e- . For sale by Lemmon A Mciihav, Kbens-
buig, I'a. 7 SJ.-tJ- m.

"VTOTICE Having tliis day bought .

ar i,oiisraiie s sate, as the property or
Silas Aoams, one b.tv mare and colt, whirh I
have left with the said Silas Adams during my
pleasure. 1 hereby caution all persons against, in-

terfering wit h t ha same. SI. LilTTLK.
St. Angnstitio, Aug. 5, 1S75. b-- St

ORPHAN'S' COURT SALE.
of an order cf the Orphans'

Court of Cambria county, tho undersigned will
oiler at Public S:l( nt the Court House In Kbens-
hurg, on S:tlurdH.T. .Intrust 2ll, Inst., at
oxk o'clock, v. M.. the following described realestate, of which Wm. Pattkrsow died seized, to
wit: A riKCIihll P A KCEI, OF situate
In the Township of royle, t'oitntv of Cambria,
toljoinlng lands of Francis McKaran. Theodore
IMiikins, and Patterson's heirs, containininsr 17Awn and 75 I'prrliom, with nppnrtcnanees.

Tkrms of Sai.k One-thir- d t he purchase mon-
ey to bo paid on confirmation of sale, nnd the bal-
ance in I xv) equal .mortal payments, with interest,
to bo S Tured by judgment bonds and mortgage of
the purchaser. J. L. .K'lHXSTd.V,

Administrator of Ym. Patterson, dee'd.
Kbenshurg, Aug. 13, lS,..-3- t,

ORPHAN'S' COURT SALE.
of an order of the Orphans'

Court of Cambria county, the undor igned will of-
fer at Public Sale, at the Court House in F.bens-bu'r-

on tirlit.y. sri em lie r 4 1 1. I 7-- .

at on h o'clock, r. m.. the following described real
estate, of whieli V.nw t (Ji.abs ilied seized, to wit:
O.XK AXi) ONI' HALF LOT OF UliOUNl)
situate in the Borou.'h of Kbenshurg, Cambria
county, fronting on High street and extending
hack to Lloyd ytreet. an joining Jot of Dr. I. W.
Kvans on tiie east and Alary Ann street on the
west, having thereon erected a two-sttr- y Frame
lloi sKmiil a Framk Sta p.i.k.

Tkrws of Sai.k. One-hal- f the purchase money
to be paid on confirmation of sale, and the balance
in one year t hereafter, with Interest, to he secured
by bond and mortgage of the purchaser.

K. L. JOHNSTON',
Executor of Kowaru Ola 88, doe'd.

Kbensburg, Aug. 13, 1875.-3- t.

1ST OF CAUSES set flown for
trial at the ensuing term of Court, com

menciug ou the Fihst Jlu.vii.tT of Sepik.mbkb
next:

FIRST WEEK.
Christy vs. Allegheny Mountain

Coal a u,f Lumber Co.
Cambria Iron Co vs. Christy.

PECO.vn WFEK.
Saupp ft. Co vs. Krise.
Martin &. Co. use vs. Seaman.
Oalligan .vs. Collms.
1 'hike & Co v. The Twp. of White.
Ke ken rode .T3. Henrv.
Wolf .vs. S'iiller.
Vaughn h. Lynch ..vs. O'Neill.
M'Closkey. .". ..vs. Adams' Ex'r.
Fnllerton et al . .vs Jxager.
Myers fc Co ..vs. I ' in rail.
ICowlnnd . .vs. Davis et al.
Kager ..vs. Walker.
liavis . .vs Itmn.
Trexler . .vs. Trexler et al.
Hrailley . .vs. Oriskeli.
Hrown for use. .... . .vs. Kiicpper.
Hurgoon. . . . .vs. Kaylor.
Kodgcrs . .vs. WcUonahl,
Tohin vs. Hyrne.
1 lonough vs. Kerin.
Van Ormcr. vs. Wagner ct al.

It. M'COLOAN,' Prothonotary.
Frothonotary's Otlicc, Ebensburg. Aug- - 9, IS75.

PURE BRED FOWLS.
"IITK now have a very large stock of PCKK

HKKH FOWLS, of the following varieties,
for sale: Hark Itrahmas. Light Rrahmas, Hulf j

Cochins, I'artridge Cochins, llrown Leghorns,
Silver (tray Dorkings, and iiomians,

Mir Fowls are first class, and we guarantee sat-
isfaction to all. Send stamp for descriptive cir-
cular and price list. Address

ISA AC LYNDE,
f730.iot.) Marlboro, Stark County, Ohio.

mTixirtori tt : .ili KJ I XjI j. Jllixuiji jiii i x. liascxi mmi j

left with Henky J. Camphell the
following described personal property, to wit :
3 cows, 3 calves. 3 hogs., all the wheal in the
shock nnd in the barn, rye in the shock, tho
grass on two fields, oats, corn and potatoes In
tho ground, 4 hives of bees in boxci, 1 hive of
bees in a barrel, 1 harrow, 1 txvo horse wagon,
1 two horse sled. 1 cook stove, 1 stand. 2 bed
steads nnd bedding, 4 etiairs, '2 kettles, aim nu
the fowls, I hereby caution all persons ngaiost ;

interfering with said property.
JOHN M. STEPHENS.

Carroll Twp., Aug. 3, l75.-3- t. '
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113 and 115 St.,

""OTP'K is hereby given that the filloxring
j.1 named Accounts hax'c been passed and filed
ia the register's Ofrico, at Ll.nslmrg. In ind
Tor the County of Cumbria, nnd will lie present-
ed to the Orphans' Court of said county, for
confirmation and allowance, on Weonemiat,
the tit day of pF.rTKXtnr.il, A. D. Is7i, to xvlt:

I. The firt account of Oeorge Mover, guardian
of (rcurge. Kizzie. Annie and .Tohn Helmgnrt mi-
nor children of John Heimnart, late of Cambria
borough. deea-ei- .

'I. T! e first and pnrtial account of Cornelius
Hunt and 'yrtis - Mur. executors of Timothy Hunt,
late of Jackson township, deceased.

3. The rlrt and partial account of Marguretta
Hello, administratrix of Otho Hello, lateof Wash-
ington township, deceased.

4. The first, and final acciirint of Peter T'rbnn.
administrator of Joseph A. Urban, late of Chest
Springs borough, deceased.

6. The second account of Jacob R. Stull, admin
lstraforof Kllas Ream, lateof Adams township;
deceased.

8. The account of .Tames Litzinger, guardian of
James Mcliormif. a minor child of Henry Mcl'cr-mit- ,

late of Clearfield township, deceased.
7. The first account of Ann Adams and John

"Wcakland. administrators of Thomas Adams, lata
of Clearfield township, deceased.

8. The first ami part ial account of Mary M. Kope-lin- .
administratrix of Abraham Kopeiln, late cf

Johnstown borough, deceased.
t. The account of W. Horace Rose, executor of

Josephine Brlnker, late of Johnstown borough,
deceased.

10. The second and final account of .Tanr-- T.
AIcAnec, gnnrdlan ot Celestinc Piatt, a tninorchlld
of James Piatt, bite of Cambria township, dce'd.

II. The first and final account of William Oer-har- t,

administrator of .1. P. W. Gerhart ia'e of
Richland township, deceased.

12. The first account of William J. Pawson and
James J. Kaylor. extc'uors of Jerome Dawson,
late of Allegheny township, deceased.

13. The first and tma? rxeeottnt of James Xnll.
guardian of Robert (Jood win. a mfnor child of
Slajy L Oooxlwin. late of Cambria county, dee'd.

JAMI1S M. MNOKIC. Itcg sfer.
Register's Otflee, F.bcnsburjr, Aug. 0, ls,5.

APrU A ISKMHXTS.
is hereby given that the fol-

lowing mimed appraisements of personal pro-
perty of decedents, selected and set apart for
the widows of intestates, under the Act of As-
sembly of the 14th day of April, A. I. K"il, have
been filed in tho Register's Office at Khcnoburr
and will bo presented to the Orphans' Court cT
Cambria county, for confirmation and allow-
ance, on WcnxisDAT, the Httt day of SepiBV-Iif.- r,

A. I). lsT5, to wit:
1. Inventory and appraisement of certain per-

sonal property appraised and set apa t for Annie
Mary Kurt. 'widow of Adam Kurtz, late of Cam-
bria 'borough, deceased.

'2. Inventory and a ppraisement of certain per-
sonal pniorly appraised and set apart for Mary
Jane Larimer, widow of William Larimer, late of
Cambria township, deceased.

3 Inventory and appraisement of certain per-
sonal property appraised and set apart for Jane
Stoy, widow, of Samuel Stoy, late of Allegheny
township, deceased.

4. Inventory and appraisement of certain per-
sonal property appraised and set apart for Henri-
etta If. Kephnrt. widow of S. A. Kephart, late of
Wilmore borough, deceased.

6. Inventory and appraisement of certain ter.
sonal property appraised and set apart tor Kllcn
Kdinistoii, widow of Klias Kdmlston, late of Sus-
quehanna township, deceased.

JAM I S l. SINGF.rt. Rog'ster.
Regis! cr's Oltice, Kbenshurg, Aug. P. 175.

UDITOIVS NOTICE. The un- -
dersigned having been appointed by

the f Irphan's nirt of Cambria connty Auditor to
report distribution of the money in the hands of
P. F. Ci'Ster and Wm. H. Sbchi.er. Adminls'ra-tor- s

of Samckl Sth.es. dee'd. as shown hy their
first and partial account, hereby gives notice to
ail parties interested that he will attend tothedu-tie- s

of said appointment at his office, with the
Recorder of Cambria county, in Kbensbnrp:, on
MONDAY the 30th day of An-u- t. I7. at
lo o'clock, a. m.. when and where they may at-
tend if they see proper. J. CJ.LAKK.

August 3, 1875.-3- 1. Auditor.

NOTICE. The
been appointed by

the Court of Common Pleas of Cambria county
Auditor to report distribution of the money in the
hanils of J. A. Shixemaker. Assignee of tirittith
fc Ilavls, as appears by his account filod in said
Court, hereby gives notice that he will attend to
the duties of said appointment, at his office in Kb-
enshurg, on Tcesoav, ArorsT 24th. IsTft, at 1
o'clock, p. tn.. when and where all persons having
claims are required to present them or bedeharrex!
from coming in lor a share of the fund.

A. V. UAKKKK. Auditor.
Kbenshurg, Aug. 6. lS75.-3- t.

V YOMINQ SF.Sf

Ijcgalfrad by the Legislature. Draws on the 15th
an t 3;ith of each month. Tickets f 1 each. for
1 chance in 5. OiJ.O00 cash prizes. Capital Prize

'Kt.0M. Agents wanted. Particulars. Address
J. M. P A T T K K. Laramie City, Wyoming.

June I'i, K75.-8-

11 persons are hereby
not. to purchase note given

by the undersigned to A. R. Lilzlngor for two
hundred and twenty-fiv- e dollars "). as the
agreement was to pay said note in shingles at the
trading price per thousand In Chest Springs, and
tn that way 1 will pas' said note when due, hut if
reduced to a cash basis 1 will not pay said note
unless comuclled to do so by a due course or law.

J. W. NLASUN.
Clearfield Twp., Aug. 2, lS7.-3t- .

is hereby given that
will be made to the next

Court of tjuarter Sessions of Cambria County
to extend the limits of Stimmitvtlle borough
bo as to include a part of Washington township
in said rongmHOEMAKEii & pECHtjE.

Aug. 5.-6- t. Atty's tor Petitioners.

Notice is hereby given
will lie presented to th

Court ot Qnarters Sessions or Canirl.-- county to
ineorimrate the village ot Hemlock, in said county,
into a borough.

SHOEMAKER fc FFCHLF.R,
Aug. 4, 1875.-6- t. Atty'a for Petitioner.

P II H I i w

Sill
VERY LOWEST FIGURES.

GREATLY REDUCED PRICE

Geis, Foster & Quinn's,
&os. Johnstown.

REGISTER'S NOTICE!

WIDOWS'

AUDITOR'S

L(Q)WiIrWI

CAUTION.

NOTICE

NOTICE.

f

Clinton

m 33. 3F&

Ii i!

MISTS FSallTISI MfGilH.

YM. P. PATTOIM,
jranuracttircr nnd Dealer In

CABINET FURNITURE
JUH.XSTOirx, I'A.

Rureniif, Cane Chairs.
fiedxtends. Wood Seat Chairs,Withstands Kitchen Furniture,Pidoboti rd. Red Lounges,
Chamber Sets, Mattresses.Parlor Sets, Tote-a-Teto- s,

W ii rd robes. Kxtension Tables,Hook Cases, Inning Tables,1 .01 noM ,- " ' I Cupboards.
Ac, &c, c, Ac, &c, c. arc, ace., A.c, Ac., Ac.

EVEltr IIESCKIPTIOr OF
SCHOOL AND HALL FURNITURE

made to order in excellent ff e and nt lowprices. Cabinet and bait-maker- s materials ofall kinds for sale. Futiiiiure deiix , red a tunypoint iu Jolin:oxx ii or at Railroad Station freeof extra charge. WM. P. PATTON
Johnstown. Oct. 13, ljT.O.-t- f.

SAFE KOI IfiVESTMENT!

The EGROtJ H of EBENSBUR
OFFERS FOR SALE A LIMITED NUM2ER CF

"W""'at.ei? Bcmdf-- i

For (lie Completion of Water Works.

T II 12 i: I? O TV 13
are issued in sums of

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS EACH,
payable in ten years or sooner, at the option of theBorouirh. and bearing 6 per cent, interest,which is pavalde senii-arnii- v.

TheSECURITY is UNQUESTIONABLE
. 4 frt..If U x . .1 ,A.n.l; . ...

i nt t ! nu., ,r.in i.i t nc o'.niuicn neinir pie flycd for the tuivtiient of Ivoth nrineinii! nn.t .t.i-- For lurther information call on or ad'lressthe li CKOhSN.Kbenshurg;, June 25. l?75-.t- f.

IES USUSIQ KI2UIEBKI&,
A Cood Family Newspaper.

The Laxcastkr Wei ki.t Intki.i.iokv n Is
unsurpassed as a family journal. Komtl in sireto any paper published in Pennsylvania, ea.-- is-sue contains a varied store of Literary. PobHe.iland Scientific matter, together wllh all tubNEWS OF TIIK WF.f K.

Its agricultural department alone la worth tnorathan the price of the paper.
It is the oldest licinoerutic ionrnal tn Pennsvl-vani- a.

having; been established in 17 4. an. 1 all po-
litical questions ar freely and fairly ibsem-ec- l inits columns.

Its lartre circulation makes it a verr valuableadvertising medium.
Tkrms. inilo copies. 2 a year. To clubg often or more, $1.50 a year.

SrKciMn: Copik Sent Frfk.
Thk Haii.v IWTKLLmENCKK is fui 'd ished every

day. Suu.tnys oxeopied. Price 6 a year. It is
one of tho best advertising mediums

Address, STELX.VIA.V HKXSEL.
Lancaster, Pa.

A

Corner Centre ami High Sts.t
EBENSBURC, PA.

UXPER its new management, this well known
soliells a continuance of public pa-tronage. A limited number of

Hummei I5o;i rdeiH
WILL BR RKTEIVKn.

ACCOMMODATIONS FIRST CLASS.
April 8, lS75.-S- m. L.. H. LINTON.

CKAWFOttl) IIGUSE
i:nt .V.Mtl ltJ. I'A.

John rltzharrls, - Proprietor.
lcncd and rt fttrnisb'-- the ahoxoHAVING and popular hotel, the propri-

etor is nnxT amply prepared to accommi.'ta e
all who may fnvor him wih their patiomta-e-.

The be-i- t that the market attonls will be erx
ut the Table at all seasons, tho K.i.-- be h- - . t
constantly supplied with the hiiist Ibju .

and the commodious Stable will be under
charge of a careful and attentive host icr. .V i
effort will be spared to render gticsls comf-.rt-nblenn-

well pleased in every parliculur. ikcI
by proporattcntton to busincssMtid a mo'leinte
scale of prices the proprietor hopes to win his
way to pub! c favor. (.May 2, ls;3.-- tf 1

I IMK! LI MK! Farmers anrTot h- -
ers in want of t jro,l article of LIMK,

In any desired quantities, can now be aceommixia-ted- ,
prompt lv and upon lair term, hy culling at

the farm of tr. Wm. Lemmon. in t'aiuhria town-
ship, two miles e.ist of Kbenshurg.

Jane-- LKM.MON MAKIX

li. McCONNKLL, M. !..
Pin m cias axjj Pi uiirnv,

LetisTTo, Pa.
Office formerly oeenpb'd by Pr. Jamison. Niht

calls can be maiie at .Myors Hotel. -l- 4.-6in.

AN1EL McLAi;;ilMN. Attm-m- y

af-Ln- w, Johnstown. Pa. Offiit- - tn the old
Kichange b..iiiinir, (up stairs.) cornel ol Oin-to- n

and Locust streets. Will attend tofil busi-
ness connected with nis protession.

W. DICK. Attobnky AT-Lu- r, Eht
- ensbnrg. Pa. Office in t ront nmm of T.

J. Lloyd's new tmildii.g. t'ontre afreet. All
manner of legal business nll-c- to

and collections a specialty. . liMx.u.l '


